[The neurochemical mechanisms of the formation and consolidation of haloperidol-induced catalepsy].
In rat brain cortex, haloperidol initiates the long-term potentiation of K(+)-induced Ca(2+)-dependent noradrenaline (NA) and dopamine (DA) secretion in vitro and in vivo. In both cases, the long-term potentiation is caused by the long-term increase in catecholamine content in the NA and DA terminals, as it has been shown in cortical tangential slices. Acute intraperitoneal haloperidol injection (2.5 mg/kg) evokes catalepsy and increases the content of NA and DA in the brain structures with localization of catecholamine receptors on terminals. This increase appears to be caused, predominantly, by modification of the terminal DA receptors, since only a trend to catecholamine increase is observed in the brain structures with a mixed type of NA and DA receptor localization (on somata and terminals). It is suggested that the long-term and diffuse action of haloperidol after its acute administration consists in the anxiogenic reaction and consolidation of catalepsy without an additional procedure of training and in the absence of unconditioned stimulus.